2006 Symposium Schedule of Events

**Thursday, June 15: Abraham Lincoln Museum, 6th & Jefferson**

- **Registration**: 6:00–7:00 P.M.
- **Reception**: 6:00 P.M.
  
  6:30 P.M. 1st showing of *Lincoln’s Eyes* (20 minutes)
- **Dinner**: 7:00 P.M. Rotunda area of museum
  
  8:00–9:45 P.M. Museum exhibits open for private viewing
  
  8:30 P.M. 2nd showing of *Lincoln’s Eyes* (20 minutes)

Parking is available in the museum garage at the corner of 6th & Madison streets (1 block north of museum entrance). The parking rate is $0.50/half-hour. The garage will close at 10:30 p.m.

You will register for the symposium on Friday morning at which time you will receive the symposium materials packet. Your name tag will include your meal selection card for lunch. Please place the card on the table when you are seated for lunch.

---

**Friday, June 16: President Abraham Lincoln Hotel & Conference Center 701 E. Adams**

- **Registration**: 7:00–8:45 A.M.
  
  Ballroom Pre-function area (1st floor)
  
  8:45 A.M.–Noon 2nd Floor mezzanine area
- **Breakfast**: 7:30–8:45 A.M.
  
  Salons C & D (1st floor)
- **Morning Plenary Session**: 8:00–8:45 A.M.
  
  Salons C & D
- **Concurrent Sessions**: 9:00 A.M. – 12:15 P.M.
  
  Various rooms on 2nd floor
- **Lunch**: 12:30–2:00 P.M.
  
  Salons C & D (1st floor)
- **Afternoon Plenary Session**: 2:15–3:00 P.M.
  
  Ottawa Rooms A & B (2nd floor)

**Hotel parking costs** *(both have in/out privileges)*

- President Abraham Lincoln Hotel — $0.50/hourly or $6.00/day
- Hilton Springfield Hotel — $6.00/day